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'' Canst thou by searching find 
out God?'' 

AND OTHER POEMS. 

"Canst thou by searching find out God?'' (Job xi. 7.) 

Aye, I would understand-my questioning heart 

vVould search-would comprehend Thee-what 
Thou art? 

Mighty the power, the majesty of mind, 

But high art Thou beyond it ;-.flesh confined 

As arrow shot from earth to earth returns again, 

So drops the power of mind, as impotent and vain

Still Thou art God. 

Mighty the power, the majesty of song, 

The magic blast that peals the lyre along, 

Like meteor from the darkness forth it springs 

Shaking the mind and passions while it rings ; 

Like meteor's sudden light, 

The birth and prey of ,night, 

So from the gloom the melody descends_ 

And in that gloom as suddenly it ends

Still Thou art God. 
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Mighty the power of science, proud and keen 
It bringeth forth what none had thought had been ; 
But as the lava-flood's tumultuous tide 
Bursts from the mountain to descend its side, 
So to the crest of science man may go, 
But once so high his gaze must fall below
Still Thou art God. 

Oh, we would know 1 Oh, we would understand 1 
And hard we press the wave retreating down the 

sand, 
" See, we advance 1" we cry, "we gain upon the 

tide 1" 
Till with a sudden_ flow it meets our human pride ; 
Useless our efforts and our mortal woe ; 
For our great weakness-this is all we know
Still Thou art God. 

My soul it is beyond thee. Thou canst never find 
The mighty Maker of our human kind. 
My conscience tells of sin, of distance and of doom, 
Of muttering thunders rolling; of thick Egyptian 

gloom 
Surging· in misery, of bitter self-upbraiding, 
Writhing beneath a Power, unseen, yet all

pervading, 
My soul's deep anguish is 

A wild tumultuous sea, 
Breaking and writhing in its agony-
A rush of waters in their fiercest state, 
Hurling their weltering waves upon the rocks of 

fate;-



A rush of waters that with fearful cries 

Send up their mingled utterance to the skies

A rush of waters that comes tumbling back 

Into a seething ocean, thick and black ;-

A wjld tumultuous sea that hath no bound, 

Making the air with agony resound ; 

'Wave upon wave its helpless fury slaking, 

Each upon each its useless vengeance taking.

-A lull, heavy, and dead, and still, 

A stagnant ocean without life or will-
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Awake ye winds 1 Better .the crying of your fearful 
voices, 

Better the echoing of your fiercest voices, 

Than this dull agony, 

This stagnant apathy ! 

* * 

A brood of scorpions in one loathsome nest, 

Stinging each other without stay or rest, 

Each upon each his deadly venom turning 

Each unto each requiting tortured burning ! 

Oh, owlets in my heart's dark ghastly tomb! 

Why· call ye on each other through the gloom ? 

Can ye not rest, and suffer, and be dumb, 

And cease your tortures from the fearful sum ? 

Helpless! oh helpless ! oh, ye voices, rest, 

Or ye will rend in twain this writhing breast ! 

* * * 
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A pulseless hush-a carelessness of life
A calm, more fearful than the recent strife, 
A hopelessness that sinketh on the soul, and saith, 
"There is no hope for thee even in death ; " 
A silent canker o'er the spirit wears, 
A carelessness about the former cares, 
A fearlessness about the former fears, 
A dull forgetfulness of groans and tears.
-Stagnant and black the lifeless waters wait 
Under the shadow of the rocks of fate.-
Oh, dwellers in the charnel house I better the rush 
Of all your declamation than this stagnant hush; 
Call ye upon each other as ye did bef6re ! 
More dreadful is this silence than your former war, 
Then did ye give some hope the tortured· heart 

might break, 
But now ye keep it writhing upon a slow-fire stake. 

Oh, ye magicians of the bygone ages! 
Ye learned men I ye world renowned sages ! 
Why wasted ye your hours to find the charm 
Could lastingly preserve man's life from harm? 
Better by far had ye devised some way 
To crush both soul and body in one day I 
Annihilation had been more to man 
Than· twice a thousand times his life's short span. 

* * 

I dreamed, and in the depth of my strange dream 



I stood entranced and still beside a mighty stream; 
A darkness I could feel had settled on the scene 
And yet the waters rushed a blacker mass between I 
I stood on hard and rocky ground, I stood beside 

the wave, 
And fierce and loud amidst t!-ie gloom I heard the 

waters rave, 
And fierce and fast I saw them rush betwixt the 

jagged rocks, 
While far away the mountain shook beneath their 

mighty shocks ; 
And hoarsely through the gloom 
Amidst those rugged walls, 
Like laughter from the tomb, 
Thundered the fearful falls. 

A boat-upon that surging stream I 
A boat I that floated like a dream 
Upon a guilty life ; 
And aye above the water's roar 
A song came pealing to the shore 
Above. the raging strife. 
'' Oh, help, ye beings I that in light do live 
As I do live in air I 
Oh, help, ye beings ! and some respite give 
To this most foul despair I 
Help I ye inhabitants that live upon the shore I 
For ruin is around me, destruction is before ; 
Help! for the waters bear tne on upon my desperate 

way, 
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And I am deafened with their howling and blinded 
by their spray. 

Help 1 for the quicksands are around me, 

Help! for the rocks are near, 

And every quivering sense within me 

Is shrieking in its fear. 

Oh, for one gleam of light I Oh, for a pilot's hand ! 

Oh, for one moment's rest upon some blessed strand; 

For darkness is above me, and jagged rocks are 
round me, 

And on ahead with sullen roar the thund'ring falls 
confound me." 

* * * 

On, dizzily on goes that current-swept boat, 

Yet e'en as I pity the wretch there afloat, 

I too feel the rush and the whirl of the tide, 

And the waters are round me on every side. 

And dizzy and blinded, and shrieking with fright, 

I am rushing along through the darkness of night, 

And fiercely and fast as I'm hurried along 

I find myself shouting that unanswered song. 

Oh agony 1 agony! when shall I wake? 

Oh when will the trance of this agony break ? 

When ? When will the roar and the darkness and 
strife, 

Change back to the calm, sweet enjoyment of life? 

" It is but a dream," I still wail as I go, 

" It is but a dream, 1 shall wake yet, I know ; " 

Yet on, and yet on I go whirling along, 
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Still chanting in terror that terrible song, 

And a horrible doubt knocketh loud• through my 
dream, 

Shall I ever awake? Is not Life this dark stream ? 

* * * 

I woke-and lo 1 I stood within a mighty fane, 

And through the gloom there welled a long, low 
plain 

Of music, of so deep and strange an art 

It seemed the pulses of some bursting heart. 

" Dark I dark 1 so dark I " the unseen organ wailed 
'' So dark I" and at the sound the mighty structure 

quailed, 
'Twas such a cry of anguish, undiscerned before, 

An anguish bare and opened to its very core.

-" Dark I dark I so dark I "-high-wailingly-
and low, 

The notes rolled out like billows ebb and flow; 

'' So dark I" and yet methought a lurid light 

Shone just so far as gave the gloom to sight, 
And through it eagerly I peered to see 

What wonders in its clouds might hidden be. 

I saw there strange, and mistily, and weird 

That rows of tombs within that fane appeared. 

'' Here lies," so ran the epitaph of one, 

" Here Love lies buried, cold as sculptured stone 1" 

'' And here," a second legendary word 

Declared, "lies Faith in stone and dust interred,'' 

" And here beside the rest," the legend said, 

"Lies Hope, the fairest, she, of all the dead."-� 
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Stone upon stone, tomb over tomb I saw, 
The best, the noblest, all seemed now no more ; 
But ere from one to one mine eye could run 
To note the mischief that dark Death had done -
Making such desolation in my spirit's home,-
A peal of demon laughter shook the dome, 
And sudden flashes of strange lurid light 
Drew to the heights above my startled sight: 
And lo I enwrapt in flame, in middle air, 
High o'er my head, enthroned, sat Despair_; 
There held she court, the future was her theme, 
With outstretched hand she limbed the fearful 

dream, 
I saw her, saw her there before me roll 
The just perdition of my guilty soul, 
While with a sudden spasm, quick and fast, 
A tone of anguish through the building passed : 
" How can a man find God-find God ? '' it cried, 
Rose, pealed, and burst, and eclfoed there and died
" Dark ! dark ! so dark I " While backward to the 

past I turned, 
Where once methought Hope's faded light had 

burned; 
I groped me to the crypts, the past lay there 
I ts glories one by one entombed with care ; 
There lay they buried, hopes, and fears, and joys, 
All cast aside like childhood's broken toys, 
While Mem' ry called the wraiths of byegone things 
To sweep before me on their voiceless wings. 
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Pale, down the vista of that past I gazed, 
Then turned me from it with a heart amazed, 
The past I Corruption wrapt it in a pall 
The stifling taint of sin ascended from it all. 
"Oh Vanity"! Oh Vanity!" the swelling organ 

sighed, 
" Y ca, all is vanity I " the echoing walls replied ; 
" Dark ! dark I so dark I "-Yea, very dark it seemed, 
And yet how long of daylight I had dreamed; 
" Dark I. dark I so dark I " while backward through 

the fane, 
Unto the chancel's gloom I turned my ste.ps again 
Where, on the ground in scattered disarray, 
A ruined altar in confusion lay. 
" Oh 1 for a gleam," I cried, " of heaven-sent light 
To shine into and break this fearful night." 
And lo I athwart the gloom ,,;ith sudden gleam 
l saw a clear white ray of pure light stream ;
Whjle with. a quivering, failing, bursting gush
I heard deep tones of wailing music rush
Qualing with mortal anguish, wild with grief,
'' Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbelief."
" Mine unbelief! " the sobbing echo died ;
And light, bright light, streamed in on every side,
A silver flame leapt up to meet the ray,
I started! looked, beheld, and it was day;
While in deep tones of joy arose the cry,
"The Day-spring! oh the Day-spring from on high!
"To me who sat in darkness, death, and night,
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,, The Day-spring hath arisen with healing light." 
To me a Saviour hath revealed His face, 
A Saviour led me to a God of Grace. 

* * 

Yes, Thou art God I Shut in from mortal sight
Shut in from touch of every human sense, 
Where, 'twixt the finite and the infinite, 
Roll clouds with darkness and with judgment dense. 
What of the flowing blood of bull or goat ? 
Could it, by some enchantment, dissipate 
Those lightning guarded walls that needs mµst float 
'Twixt sinful man and God's high throne of state? 
Could it, though richly shed in purple tide, 
Clear from man's conscience the dark stain of sin? 
Give him approach, or draw the veil aside 
Bidding the worshipper look boldly in ? 

Wondrous the change ! the Son of Man hath died I 
And sin is gone, and God is glorified. 
The blackness and the darkness round Him rolled, 
The lightnings of God's wrath the Man enfold. 
And lo ! the throne of God itself is clear ! 
The veil is rent in twain, man may draw near l 
For God Himself comes forth and to the sinner 

cries, 
" Be reconciled,'' for you it is My Son thus ciies. 
Come in l Come in I ye long estranged ones, 
I give you, for His sake, the blessed place of Sons. 
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SELF-CONFIDENCE. 

"Watch and pray� lest-" 

I raised it up, my cross, and forward stepped apace, 

Said I, "For me this sin-stained world shall give no 
resting place, 

'' I carry thee, 0 Cross ! I carry thee for love ! 
'' I see no beauties here below, my eyes are fixed 

above." 
'Twas glorious morning when I spoke, 
The sun was riding high, 
And floods of golden r�diance broke 
O'er all beneath mine eye. 
" 'Tis easy following Thee, my Lord, 
'' Thy yoke indeed is light; 
" What need of helm, or shield, or sword, 
" My soul shall know no night." 
I laughed, nor knew a stealthy foe 
Came creeping to my side, 
" Just pause a moment, look below 
" At all you've left," he cried. 
With pride I paused, then gave one. look, 
Nor knew the ground beneath me shook, 
Nor saw that vapours from beneath 
Were gathering round me thick as death, 
Around, about, above, they rolled, 
And wrapped me round with fold on fold. 
TheQ doubt and darkness, foul and dense, 
Soon bound. and deadened every sense. 
Laughing the fiend before me sprang, 
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And loud his scoff of triumph rang, 

'' Where now thy jqy, thy hopes of heaven, 

" Thy boastful cry of sins forgiven ? 

"Where now, ha I ha! thy boa�tful pride I 

" Better that thou -at birth hadst died ! " 

My sword, ah I that alas! I'd left 

In some lone rock's forgotten cleft; 

My shield, ah ! that escaped my hold 

And to the earth quite useless. rolled. 

Round on each side, dark figures drew, 

But what came next I never knew, 

For at their fierce triumphant yell, 

A helpless, hopeless thing-I fell. 

* * 

Stealing softly round me flowing 

Silvery radiance ever growing, 

Falling on mine opening eyes, 

Filling me with glad surprise. 

Some supporting arm had raised me, 

And a soft voice gently praised me, 

Oh ! His face, I could not view it, 

'Twas His arm I felt, and knew it, 

"Ah I " said I, " 'twas worth the wounds, Lord, 

'' Worth the loss of ·shield and sword, 

"This great love of Thine to measure, 

"Thus to find niyself Thy treasure. 

Then I wept as weep they must •
Who thus have learnt to love and trust. 
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WEAKNESS FELT. 

" For when I am weak, then am I strong." (2 Cor. xii.) 

So faintly beats the pulse of life, 
My soul shrinks backward from the strife 
T�at lies spread out to view ; 
So weak the hand that holds the helm, 
It seems a ripple might ·o'erwhelm 
And wreck with small ado. 

If sunny skies, and airs of balm, 
And waters spreading smooth and calm 
Beneath the cloudless sun, 
Are fraught so full of grief and fear, 
Oh, what when surging storms are near 
Have such frail vessels done? 

The throbbing thunder far away, 
Hath shaken low the closin 
The glassy waters quake; 
Oh where, if storms and winds are nigh, 
Is shelter found for such as I, 
What harbour can I make ? 

So wailed I, pilot weak and frail ! 
Then read my chart and trimmed my sail, 
And put my helm _about ; 
While stronger craft went sailing by, 
And loudly .rang the taunting cry, 
The scornful jesting shout I
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" What ails thee man? the skies are clear! 
"Why 'gainst the tide so sternly steer? 
" Why lose both time and tide? " 
Said I "A rumour rides the gale, 
'' And shattered bark and tattered sail, 
" Can ill a storm abide." 

" Lo, when the morning lights the sea, 
"My little craft most restfully, 
"Within the port you'll find, 
'· While wreck on wreck shall strew the sho.re, 
"And men and ships, ::>,nd g,Jodly store, 
" Shall watery burial find." 

Oh read the riddle, ye who sail, 
Where storm of judgment shall prevail, 
Across Life's busy main ! 
Let weakn.ess make you flee for strength, 
Lest when too late, you seek at length, 
You seek, but seek in vain. 

GOD A REFUGE. 

'' God is a refuge and strength, a \'�ry present help in 

time of trouble." (Psalm xlvi. 1). 

A "refuge," Thou, when sore distressed 
'['he spirit moans with fear oppressed; 
A refuge-yea, most faithful Lord ! 
Unchanging stands Thy plighted wont 



When all life's hope� to ruin hurled, 
Like autumn leaves, by tern pest whirled, 
Sport of its fierce, destroying breath, 
Fly round me in the dance of death, 
When stripped and bare of all their gloss 
Earth's fairest treasures count as dross, 
And all, yea all that here remains 
Corroding care and sorrow stains, 
A " refuge " then Thy tende14 breast, 
A " refuge'' then, .and place of rest. 
As the wild sea-birds tempest drlven 
Fly where the beetling rock is riven, 
And nestling in its gaping side 
To its calm strength their all confide, 
So speed I to Thy faithful breast 
And find in Thee my place of rest, 
"A refuge,'' aye, a refuge Thou, 
For broken heart and aching brow ; 
Oh peaceful rest l Oh shadeless shore 1 
From Thy dear side I'll part no more. 
Rooted in Thee like pine-tree fair 
The witdest storms I now may dare, 
For while around my head they sweep, 
The mighty Rock those roots doth keep. 
My "strength," my "strength," ·why need I quail? 
For what o'er Thee can e'er prevail ? 
" Refuge and strength," what need I more, 
Though hell frself should round me roar? 
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Yet more Thou hast, yea, more for me, 
A priceless gift-Thy sympathy. 
For not unmoved dost Thou behold 
Afflictions waves across me rolled, 
Nor calmly gaze from Thy high rest 
Upon my soul thus storm distressed, 
But to the scene of wild alarm 
'Tis Thine to stoop with helping arm, 
No distance left 'twixt Thee and me, 
A '' present help " J find in Thee. 
What need I more ? Enough ! enough I 
Let winds 'be strong and waves be rough, 
Thy presence in the storm I prove, 
Through suffering learn Thy changeless love. 

CHOOSE YE. 

" Who giveth us richly all things to enjoy. (x Tim. vi. x7) 

'' He giveth all things richly to enjoy," 
Such is His word. 

And dost thou doubt it w}Jile with childhood's toy 

Thy thoughts accord? 
Ah no I it whispers to thine ear from leafy trees 

In breeze or storm ; 
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It talketh to thine eyes where countless beauties 
please 

In colour and in form. 

Yea; all thy senses in agreement rise 

And cry" How good" 

"Are earth's fair landscapes and heaven's painted 
skies, 

" Field, fell and flood I " 

Enjoy, enjoy it all for He would have it so 

Who speaketh from above, 
He made it all for those, whose sin's most cruel woe 

Denies His love. 
Yet, yet it seems to me these lovely things 

All end in woe ; 

The fairest, sweetest things of earth on lightsome 
wings 

Are bound to go ; 

And o'er the passing joys that they most truly bring 

Another Voice 

Calls loudly from the throne of a rejected King 

Commanding choice. 

" Choose ye," He crieth from His unseen realm, 
"'Twixt ease and cross. 

'' Choose ye the path that I in suffering trod, 

" Good soldiers all, 

"And I will lead thee from God's gifts to God, 

" Hear then My call. 

"Thou hast these gifts, enjoy them if thou wilt I 
" Heaven's thine through Me, 



" I trod another path-My blood was spilt, 
" To set thee free. 

" Wilt thou come after Me through pain and loss, 
"Through grief and wrong ? 

" I offer thee a i;;oldier's lot-thy flag-�he Cross, 

" And death thy song." 
"But tell thee too, thine eyes shall fairer things 

behold 
" Than earth can show. 

"Thou hast no w9rds in which they can be told, 
" But thou shalt know.

" Yea! know with great qelight, 
" How love exceedeth grace, 

" And in the glory of that light, 
, "That wipeth sunlight out
" Behold My Face," 

"AND JOSEPH WEPT." 

Gen. I. T7. 

Amidst the pageantry· of Egypt's state, 
While on his wisdom hung the mighty nation's fa.te, 

His court he kept ; 
And yet-while crowds in gratitude surround him 

With all the plenitude. of majesty around him, 
Yet-" Joseph wept.'-' 
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Oh I what to him the state and pomp and shout; 

While thus unto his knees in agony and doubt, 

His brethren crept? 

He had the wealth of treasuries untold, 

He had all Egypt owned, her people and her gold, 

Yet'' Joseph wept." 

He sat enthroned there, the lord of all, 

And everything around him was beneath his thrall 

Where'er he stepped; 

Yet what to him his princely �ourt and splendour, 

When this was all his brethren had to tender ? 

And " Joseph wept." 

Oh, what had he withheld of all he owned? 

It was for them indeed that he sat there enthroned 

What had he kept ? 

His all was theirs, and with a lavish hand 

He had bestowed on them the fatness of the land, 

And '' Joseph wept.'· 

He thought on bondage and the dungeon's gloom, 

For two full years, and more. within a living tomb 

Betrayed he'd slept; 

For them he had been bowed with shame and scorn 

And for their sakes .it was these sufferings had been 
borne, 

And "Joseph wept." 
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Sold by their hands to bondage, scorn and death, 

He'd spoken peace and pardon with his every breat!1; 

Yet now, they swept 

His heart with such a view of their distrust 

That there was left no ·sharper, crueler thrust, 

And " Joseph wept.'' 

Craving forgiveness for forgiven things, 

Their unbelieving hearts were armed with bitter 
stings, 

And so he wept ; 

He could forget the suffering, shame and wrong, 

But this! this, was not to be lightly borne, 

And "Joseph wept." 

Most wondrous picture ! yet oh, soul beware ! 

Lest in this wondrous picture thou should'st have 
thy share, 

And doubt thy Lord; 

Forget the anguish of His cross and shame, 

Deny the wondrous value of thy Saviour's claim, 

And doubt His word ; 

With faithless cries unto His presence come, 

As though the prodigal had not been welcomed home 

With robe and ring; 

As though God had not made of thee a son, 

And brought thee to thy Father's house a saved one 

His praise to sing. 
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What more hath Christ to give than He hath given, 

Thy cries must ring strange discords, where the 
praise of heaven 

Around Him s,·veeps ; 

Sad answer this to all His pains and tears, 

If f_rom His blood-bought ones distrust and fears 

Are all He reaps? 

Let Joseph's tears speak volumes to thine heart, 

And play not thou his brethren's cruel, distrustful 
part 

To thine own Lord I 

Come boldly now before His throne of Grace, 

Gaze up with confidence into a Father's face, 

Thy rest His Word.

LOVE'S ECHO. 

From the smooth surface of the lake I cried, 

And listened, till the mountain's craggy side 

For answer shouted back the self-same word, 

Repeated once or twice till scarcely heard. 

So to my soul of love the Saviour cries, 

And listens till my stony heart replies, 

Finds sudden voice an answering sound to raise 

And renders back to Him love's echo-praise. 
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NO HOME HERE. 

The fox within its hole could rest, 
The bird could seek her sheltering nest, 
But Thou wast homeless on this earth-
A lonely stranger from Thy birth. 
T�y Father's house of costly stone 
No shelter gave, although Thine own 
The priestly crowd their court could hold 
In flowir.g robes, and gems, and gold, 
But Thou the Heir of David's line, 
Did'st come in vain to claim it Thine. 
Thine own ref used Thee to Thy face, 
And reigned within Thy dwelling-place, 
And Thou, Thine own fair earth did'st tread, 
Without one place to lay Thine head. 
Disowned, dishonoured, scorned and slain, 
E'en in a borrm:�:ed grave Thou'st lain !

From first to last alone ! alone !
Without a place to call Thine own. 
And I-for whom this work wast wrought, 
By Thy shed blood so dearly bought, 
Can I upon this earth seek rest 
Like beast or bird in hole or nest ? 
Oh no ! my Home's on yonder shore, 
Where Thou for me hast gone before. 
Then, from this world a sep'rate thing, 
I would pass upward on the wing, 



In that high place alone I'd rest, 

In those high courts I'd build my nest, 

Till Thou, once scorned and mocked and slain, 

Shalt bring me back with Thee to reign. 

A MEDITATION. 

Without Thee Lord! Oh fearful thought ! 

Can Thine own child to this be brought 

Without Thyself to roam? 

How awful such a lonesome way! 
Oh, keep my pilgrim soul, I pray, 

In secret home with Thee. 

Without Thee, Lord, earth's fairest glade 

Is darkened by Death's hideous shade, 

A Jonesome, darksome night. 

But with Thee 1 with Thee! stony hills 

And desert rocks and waveless rills 

Are wrapped in heavenly light. 

Without Thee, Lord, o'er strength, o'er health, 

O'er all the joys of earthly wealth 

Want holds her 'sceptre up; 

But witli Thee ! with Thee ! grief and care 

Do glorious crowns. of plenty wear, 

Drawn out from Love's full sup. 

27 
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Oh wondrous .change ! who else but Thee 

Could'st work such strange reality 

From out earth's fleeting shades l 

Change thundering clo�ds to fields of gold, 

And storms of want to wealth untold, 

And cares to fruitful glades? 

Oh, keep me then in that blest place 

Where light from Thee a path doth trace 

Across this �alien sod. 

Where all things seen may be the dream, 

And all unseen most real rriay seem, 

In secret Home with God. 

LOVE'S ANSWER. 

What cloud had fallen o'er my soul? 

What vanity had I allowed to roll 

.Betwixt my Lord and me ? 

I paused-'' No step at all be mine," I cried, 

" Until this hindrance be descried 

" That th us hath distanced Thee.'' 

The light streamed in-'twas what was mine 

That thus shut out those rights of Thine, 

And weighted thus my race. 



So pleasant are these earthly things, 

That I had paused with folded wings, 

And found a resting _place. 

Away I away ! they are not mine, 

Where Thou had'st nowhere to recline, 

Thy weary grief-marred Head. 

" Seekfirst," He gently said to me, 

" What all Mine int'rests claim from thee, 

" By l\lle, be clothed and fed." 

Then listening still methought I heard, 

The great Apostle's fervent word, 

" One thing-one thing I do." 

Yea, he who presses in the race, 

Must claim on earth no resting place, 

The goal must be in view. 

Was it a wrench to spread the wing, 

And turn from every hind'ring thing 

The fair, good things of earth? 

I bowed my head, His power alone 

Who this high path had to me shown, 

Could make them o_f no worth. 

" 'Tis all Thine own," through grace, I cried, 

'' Thou-Thou alone must be my guide, 

"Oh, fill this hearfof mine." 

Then sweetly to mine opened ear, 

A message fell that banished fear, 

"All that I have is thine." 

29 
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MY PORTION. 

" My fle�h and my heart fa1leth, but God is the strength 
of my h�art, and my portion for ever.'' (Psalm lxxiii.) 

It " faileth,'' yes, this feeble frame 
Must turn to dust from whence it came, 
As year by year life's tale is told, 
Men still must say, "he groweth old.'' 

It " faileth," yes, both flesh and heart 
In this decay must bear their part ; 
Must find the com·mon doom their share, 
No strength to do, no heart to dare. 

It " faileth,'' yes, but as it fails 
A str�ngth more mighty still prevails, 
And for the weakness Nature weeps, 
Its brightest hour of triumph keeps. 

God, God Himself with strei1gth divine 
Supplants the weakness tha:-t is thine, 
And cries, while Time's sear tendrils sever, 
'' I am thy portion, suul, for ever! " 

OLD AGE. 

"And to hoar hairs will I carry you.'' (lsaiah xlvi. 4). 

So feeble! a,Y.e, so feeble! aud yet so much in view 
So much that failing strength vvould fain rise up 

and do, 
How shall I struggle on \JP _agf.§ sugged hill ? 
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How bear love's burdens still and so perform His 
wiJl? 

So spake my fainting heart, and lo, One answered 
me, 

'' Unto hoar hairs it is that I do carry thee." 

Oh foolish heart I hast thou not learned it yet, 

That there is One above upon thy progress set, 

That all these years are passed and thou hast yet 
to find 

That those He carries most, are mostly to His 
mind? 

Thus in His arms it is old age is ever-green, 

Yea, thus that sweetest fruits in winter time are 
seen, 

For in those mighty arms of His confiding, 

Life out of death jg wrought in love that is abiding. 

Yea, he who rests him best and in another 
trusts, 

Is he who meets the foe with deadliest thrusts, 

In Christ it is, that all is upside down, 

The ,\·eakest is the victor; the poorest wins the 
crown. 

AFFLICTION. 

Wht11 I le:: hath tried me I shall come forth as gold." 

l Job xxiii. 10).

Through all sorrows-heart upheavings, 

Withering friendships, lonesome grievings, 

Still my way He l.noweth. 
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Knoweth still its tortuous turnings 
As through chills, or d�ep heart-burnings 
Still it onward goeth. 
Knoweth that the heart uplifted 
For fresh blessings, must be sifted 
Of the chaff that marreth. 
Knoweth that the gold is gaining 
Where by fiery trial and training 
Love with failure warreth. 
Strength'neth still the faith that crieth 
In the might that He supplieth, 
While the furnace gloweth. 
" I shall yet come forth as golden 
'' To my Master's likeness molten, 
" For my way He knoweth.'' 

CONFLJCT. 

A storm of doubt with mighty shocks 
Cleft into rifts my earth-fast rocks, 
Beneath me shook the ground, 
With terror and dismay, I cried, 
" Oh who this bitter storm can bide? 
" Destructbn wraps me round ; " 
Then gently through the wildest roar, 
Came " a sma.11 Voice " oft heard before, 



And whispered through the tempest's rush, 

Whispered to nTe but one word, " Hush." 

A darkness dense of doubt and fear I 

My cry went up, '' Thou art not near.'' 

" I, who have walked in shining light, 

'' And joyed in robe of spotless white, 

" I, in this gloom of doubt am bound, 

" Full fraught with many a fearful sound; 

'' Loud in mine ear the Devil shouts 

"His darkest and most hideous doubts; 

'' Gone is my faith, if faith I had ; 

" The robe and armour that me clad, 

·' The sharp two-edged sword ;

'' There's nought to shelter heart or brow,

"Where? where is He can save me now?

" Where ? where my living Lord?''

Softly He whispered through the rush

Of doubt and fear that one word" Hush."

,·, Hush," yea, and thus my weary soul,
Sank on Himself, and was made whole.

HIS PAVILION. 

"Thou shalt hide them in the secret of Thy presence." 
(Psalm xxxi. 20). 

Vainly my weary eye scans all the desert track, 
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A dreary waste around me lies, above a drifting rack, 
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Confusion is on ev'ry hand, the strife of tongues 
around, 

\iVhile frowning hills and blacker clouds the dark 
horizoh bound, 

'Tis for some::: shady nook I quest, 
\Vhere I ·may lay me down and rest. 

Vain weary eye I vain, vain thy search, there's no 
such place before l 

Think not the desert holds for thee one moment's 
rest in store, 

N9 oasis in all its length must tempt thy feet to 
stray 

Like empty mirage of the east such prospects fade 
away, 

Then to the scene above, I raise 
Mine eyes, in sorrowful amaze. 

The heavens are opened to my view, the clouds are 
backward rolled, 

And to my way-worn soul pour down bright rays of 
molten golp. 

The heavens are opened to my view, and Faith 
looks keenly in, 

And sees a "rest" reserved for me in the pure light 
within, 

Beholds the Object of her quest 
The Sun of that eternal rest. 

Sees Him who walked unflinchingly through aU His 
path below, 

And bought that heavenly rest for me through 
ecstacies of woe ; 
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Lov,e waking-cries, "for Him alone, I all things do 
and dare," 

'' His throne is mine-His pathway here it is my 
joy to share I '' 

Then round in wonderment I look, 
Resting in His pavilion's shady nook. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S PATH. 

" Troubled on every side, ) et not distn::sst::d-prrplexrd 
but not in despatr-pers,:cuted but not forsaken-cast duwn 
but not destroyed." (2 Cor iv. 8, g). 

Outside,-a sea of trouble with unceasing roll 
Lashes incessant billows o'er my wave-worn soul, 
'' Troubled on every side ''-each wave but sweeps 

along 
To leave its place for one more dark, niore deep, 

more strong, 
Inside,-! breathe the atm?�phere of rest 
And whisper to _my Lord '' yet not distressed." 

Qutside,-1 tread a thicket whose bev,·ildering maze 
Baffles on every hand the keenness of my gaze, 
Sight fails me here and sense, I know not wh:;lt 

comes next, 
And in the 'wildering gloom, I trembling cry, 

'' perplexed;" 
Inside,-! prove my Saviour's priestly care, 
Faith holds the clue, ana boasts" not in,despair." 
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Outside,- like hunted hart weary and hard bestead, 
I know not where to hide my shame-encircled head, 
The hunters follow hard, the mountain brooks are 

dry, 
In vain for covert shade I search with eager eye. 
Inside,-to cooling streams my s!eps are taken 
In pastures green I couch me, "not forsaken." 

Outside,-a failing ,varrior in a desperate fight, 
A fainting, struggling racer in his saddest plight, 
A crowd of witnesses may view me lose my crown 
And bleeding, panting, shame-oppressed I cry, 

" cast down." 
Inside,-He smiles " well done," and overjoyed 
Faith grasps the laid-up crown with "not destroyed." 

WHAT CAN HE DO WITH THE WEAK? 

Oh, what can He do with the weak, 
Where each for himself is the cry, 
Where the young lions lack what they seek, 
Where the feeble are ever pushed by? 

Most sad was the question I asl�ed, 
As I sat me down, lone and dejected, 
But the answer was sent me unasked, 
An answer I little expected. 
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"What then can He do with the weak? 

"Why! He carries them '' came the reply, 

" In His bosom alone you must seek, 

"For the feeble ·who on Him rely.'' 

"He carries them," carries the feeble and frail, 

Just the ones that the world pushes by; 

In His bosom He bears them when dangers assail ; 

He " carries" the feeble on high. 

THOU SHALT KNOW HEREAFTER. 

(John xiii. 7.) 

He would wash thy poor feet, oh! leave them alone, 

Let them rest in the hands of thy Master ! 

He maketh the care of thy journey His own, 

But thou '·shalt,"-yea, " thou shalt know here
after." 

He stoopeth to cleanse thee; oh! hinder Him not, 

For thy w.eeping shall soon change to laughter ; 

The tears and the fears and the pain be forgot, 

In the joy of that gladsome " hereafter." 
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Thou "knowest not now," He hath whispered to 
thee, 

And the words brought thy tear-drops the faster, 

Thou ' 1 lrnowest. not now,'' why this cleansing 
should'st be, 

But" thou shalt," yea ," thou shalt know hereafter." 

Thou " knowest not now," but His word cann<?t fail 
And that "shalt" He hath spoken, stands faster 

Than heaven or than earth, for no might can prevail 
O'er that" shalt," yea, "thou shalt know hereafter." 

SYMPATHY. 

Yes! He would soothe-would sympathize, 
But how? how could He from His realms of light 
Stoop down to wipe from flooding eyes, 
The tears that well in this our human night ? 

How understand the wail of broken. heart 
Where thrill the anthems of eternal joy ? 

How stoop in griefs of ours to bear a part 
Small in that light, as childhood's broken toy? 

How could He succour the sore-tempted soul, 

Or mea�ure duly from His height, or scan 

The size and strength of the fierce waves that roll 
Temptations like a flood.o'er prostrate ma.n? 
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There was one only way, and Heaven stood 
wondering, 

' 

To see Him leave the mount of His security, 
And stooping down through the dim door of 

suffering 
He entered in Himself, and thus learned sympathy. 

And art thou asking, in thy grief and pain, 
"Why should this cloud of sorrow come from Him?" 
If thou would'st be His servant thou must gain 
The power to serve Him, through that doorway dim. 

He leads thee in-there is no other door; 
Now shalt thou soothe the throbbing hearts that 

break; 
Perchance thou oft hast tried and failed before, 
But now-but now, lo, heart with heart shall ache. 

Thou too hast been supported, cheered, and kept, 
And would not, if thou could'st reverse the blow; 
For thou hast learned 'the sympathy of Him who 

wept, 
The ministry of sympathy, with others woe. 
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MARAH. 

" Vv e thirst I we thirst I " the people cried, 

And stooping to the bitter tide 

Learned there they could not drink-

0 h I not in anger but in love, 

The riches of His grace to prove 

He leads to Marah's brink. 

This world He makes a wilderness, 

Turns all its springs to bitterness 

To those whom He doth lead. 

"Thou must not thirst," He gently saith, 

" For joys \.vithin this vale of death, 

" Nought here can meet thy need." 

" vVeaned from it all thine heart must be, 

'' That thou may'st prove the Cross-the tree, 

"That maketh bitter-sweet." 

Bring but His Cross into thy woe, 

And thou shalt Marah's waters know 

For daily drinking meet. 

HIS GARDEN. 

" He purgcth it that it may bring forth more fruit.'' 
(John xv. 2). 

"Awake, North Wind-come blow! 

" My spice-trees heavy-fruited hold, 



"In husk and nut and pod enroll'd, 
"Treasures to me more worth than gold, 
" I would not have it so." 

"Awake, North Wind-come blow 1" 
The distant th under shook the air. 
Quivered those spice-trees-foliaged fair, 
Clasping their spices rich and rare
Quivered at coming woe. 

'' Awake, North Wind-come blow I " 
Where had it slumbered, frost enshrined, 
That bitter blast of Northern wind 
That rushing in, left wreck behind, 
Foliage and fruit laid low? 

'' A wake, South Wind-come blow I " 
Then, gently murmuring forth it came, 
Fanning each wrenched a�d shattered frame, 
See.ming the Northern bl_ast to blame, 
That had destroyed them so. 

'' Awake, South Wind-come blow!" 
Then forth it came amidst the weeping, 
And o'er that garden softly sweeping, 
Chaunted of peace and joy and reaping 
From each wild bitter throe. 
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" Awake, South Wind-come blow I'' 
It came, low breathing joyous lays, 
How broken wills sweet odours raise, 
How broken hearts pour forth sweet praise, 
How shattered vessels gl(?w. 

'' Awake, South Wind-come blow I 
"Whence, whence thy fragrance gentle air? 
'· I've swept across Thy garden fair, 
" And lo, the N 9rth ·wind hath been there, 
" And forth Thy: spices flow." 

" Oh, come Beloved I eat,'� 
The South Winc:f�� frag�ance �afts the sigh, 
Of storm-tossed hearts !o Thee on high. 
"Oh, come Beloved l " is the cry, 
" Thy pleasant fruits are sweet." 

"Oh, come Beloved l eat, 
" The fruit Thy hand �nee vainly. sought,
'' Thy Spirit's breath �n us hath wrought, 
" Thine own, Oh Lord, is to Thee ·brought 
" For Thine acceptance meet." 



A WARNING. 

I paused beside a streamlet's course, 
Where once in all its living force 
A rippling tide had rushed; 
I searched its track with longing eye, 

.But not one tiny pool could spy, 
Where once such plenty _gushe�i. 

Why ! why, I ask_ed, such famine here? 
Where once the wa'.ters cool and clear, 
Played su'Ch a joyous··part? 
Why! why this silen-ce deep and long, 
Where once the rippling; splashing s,ong, 
Made glad the thirsty heart. 

Is it the heat 9f summer sun, 
This work of mischief }:le.re hath done, 
And stayed this laughing tide ; 
Hath made t_h1s spot of loveliness, 
A dwelling-place of barrenness, 
Of dearth on every side ? 

Then lifted I n(y--wondering eye, 
Unto the mountains lone and high, 
With snowy glory crowned ; 
I gazed me on their heights with awe, 
Those craggy rampar.ts stern and hoar, 
That o'er the valley frowned. 
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Enchanting peaks of snowy hue, 
Traced clearly on the background blue, 
Of heaven's most clear expanse; 
"Why I why I" I cried, "Ye mountains hoar," 
"Have ye withheld the wonted store, 
" That once did from ye glance ? " 

" I see your piles of. gleaming snow I 
'' I see your glacier-seas below ! 
" Then why ? I ask, this dearth ? " 
It seemed then, from each gleaming. zone, 
An answer came in solemn tone, 
Down to this lower earth. 

" The sun doth never parch us here, 
'' It is the frost whose presence drear 
'' Our gushing outflow chills; 
'' Soon as the sunlight on us streams, 
" We answer to his glorious beams, 
" In laughing, glancing rills." 

My soul, my soul, thou knowest well, 
How true the tale these mountains tell, 
Their warning is for thee ; 
The sunlight of thy Saviour's face, 
The shin'ing of His cloudless grace, 
Alone gives waters free-. 



But this world's frost with icy b�eath, 

Soon seals the flood-tides into death, 

Soon stays the ,blessing's flow ; 

AH praiseless then, the barren heart, 

All powerless then, each member's part 

Through which the tide should go. 

Beware 1 _beware, lest thou should'st lie, 

Like this stream's course so parched and dry, 

A name without the power; 

The living waters only run, 

Prom present contact with thy Sun, 

Maintained hour by hour. 

HOW SOON? 
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Oh, how soon shall the glory bright open before me 

And I shall in heaven, fall down and adore Thee, 

My Saviour? 

Oh, how soon shall I know as I'm known, 

And find myself with Thee and sharing Thy throne, 

My Saviour? 

Oh, how soon shall I see as I'm seen, 

No glass then, as now, lying darkly between, 

My Saviour? 



Oh, how soon. shall this body of weakness be 
· changed,

In a moment for one like Thine own be excha·nged, 
My Saviour? 

No more here so weak in this mix�d condition, 
But reaping in glory Thine own fu.11 fruition, 

My Saviour? 
A trophy for ever of God's purpose pages,. 
Foreknown for Thyself from the ages of ag�s, 

My Saviour! 
The fruit of that grace that Thy travail brought in, 
When Thou as " The Serpent," wast bruised for sin, 

My Saviour 1 

WAITING. 

Quietly waiting with never a choice, 
But to do and to suffer Thy �ill, 
Quietly waiting, the sound of that ·Voice, 
Bidding conflict for ever be stlll.: 

Quietly waiting with uproar around us, 
Our eyes still upraised to the skies;. 
Confusion and conflict can never confound us, 
�horn His 9oming can never surprise. 

Quietly waiting, though billows of sorrow, 
Threaten moment by ·moment to drown us; 
To-day He may come-never speak of to-mo1=-row, 
To-day it may be He will crown us. 
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THE ANSWER OF PAITH. 

tGen. xxiv. 58). 

'' And wilt thou leave thy father's house, thy 
mother's tender care, 

"To tread with me the wilderness, thou lmow'st not 
how nor where ? 

" Far love of Him thou hast not seen, 
"Count nothing all the trials oetween ? 
" And wilt thou leave thy native land, 
" The flocks thou hast supplied, 
"To tread with me the wilderness, to be a stranger's 

bride? 
" Hath my report then charmed thee so ? " 
She simply ans�ered, "I will go.'' 

''· AC HAN." 

Presumptuously strong as the morning rode high 
Marched the hosts of the Lord on the \1\'eak city Ai, 
Loudly rang the bold boast, 
"Weary not the whole host, 
" For few is their number, 
'' And thousands would cumber 
'' The work of the Lord, 
"And dishonour His sword." 
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But oh Achan 1 oh Achan, how felt thy sad heart l 
As \vhen sitting perchance in thy tent far apart, 
Thou did'st hear the wild cry 
As the troops hurried by 
In such sad disarray 
At the close of that day ? 
How felt thy s�d heart as the wail�ng arose? 

·" We are powerless and beaten, surrounded by foes,
" In the enemy's land we're pursued and we're taken
·' We have death on each hand, and by God we're

forsaken.'' 

Oh Achan 1 oh Achan, in darkness and stealth, 
Thou hast hid in the earth all thine ill-gotten wealth, 
All the silver and gold, 
And then fold upon fold, 
That dangerous prize 
So good in thine eyes ! 

Oh Achan ! I dream, as I gaze on thee now, 
With the fear in thine eye and the flush on thy brow 
I dream I am thee, 
And it seemeth tq me 
That I hear the sad wail, 
And the pitiful tale 
Of disgrace and def eat 
Reach my lonely retreat. 
For the treasure I have that's so strictly forbidden, 
Deep down in my tent it lies carefully hidden 



There fold upon fold 

With my heart strings enrolled 

Lieth garment and gold 

And the silver untold ! 

Oh Achan l oh-Achan I the terrible morning 

O'er the wakening host in its glory is dawning, 

The lot has been cast 

fhe sentence been passed 

And the death-doom is thine 

Guilty Achan ;-and mine. 
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To the valley of Achor the whole host is wending 

To the judgment on evil by order descending. 

I clqse my dim eyes-iny heart's pulses beat loud, 

For I hear the fierce murmur that swells from the 
crowd. 

I stagger-I fall !-and lo ! over my dream 

Comes a wonderful change,-it is strange--but I 
seem. 

To be lost to all view while a form hangs before me 

Which bears in my stead the wild storm that sweeps 
o'er me. 

There's a cross, and a mound, 

And a crowd gathered round, 

Who with wink and with -nod 

Say " He called Himself God.'' 

" It is finished," He cries, 

Bows His head then., and dies; 
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" Ah, behold the brass serpent," is cr�ed-" on His 
head 

"Lies your sin, for oh, Achan t He dies in your stead 
'' For you die as He dies, for He suffers for you, 
"And the curse is all over, and all things ·are new." 

Then I see through the gloo� 
There's a light in His tomb, 
Sin and death have no power, 
And I 6nd there " Hope's door." 
And I rise where He lives 
In the life that He gives 
Ever free from the doom 
Of that Self in the tomb.-
But Achan ! Oh Achan, how now to thine eyes 
Looketh garment and gold, and the. thrice-cursed 

priz�? 
Thy sins-they have caused thy Surety to bleed, 
Then for· Babylon's treasures how now is thy greed? 

Ah_! keep me! oh keep me, my Saviour, my Go� I 
As a risen one walking this alien sod. 
Let the ·valley of Achor lie ever between 
All the glint and the glitter of things that are seen ; 
Let me find it the place where my soul is so blest, 
That the Shepherd there leads me to lie down and 

rest, 
Where I feed on Himself until changed to His glory, 
As a trophy I shine of His marvellous story. 



WE ARE COME-

(Heb. xii. 18-24.) 

-Nat to the " mount" that touched might be
.

,

That hands might feel and that eyes might see,
Where Jehovah trod till its rocky sod
Like a furnace smoked at the feet of God ;
-Not to the " fire " whose lurid glare 
Told that a God as Judge was there, 
That the eyes of flame upon evil came 
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Of the great " I Am '' with the nameless Name;_
-N ot to the " blackness ; ' through �hose gloom 
Voices and thunders spake or doom, 
And told of the look that none might brook, 
While the smoke-wreaths rolled and the mountain 

shook;-
-N ot to the '"darkness" whose dread fence
Shrouded a God too pure for sense,
Where the clouds of night in their volumed might
Were the murky walls of His realms of light.;
'--N ot to the rush of the '· tempest '' storm,
As it circled· around that unseen Form,
Where the thunders peeled till the welkin reeled,
And the lightnings flashed from His sombre shield;-.
-Not to the blare of that "trumpet's" breath
Swelling in might o'er the hosts beneath,
As its lordly tone from Jehovah's throne
Made the high commands of a Sovereign known ;-
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--Not to the sound of that awful ''word'' 
That rang on the ears of those who heard, 
Till they prayed in fear that they might not hear, 
For Jehovah of hosts Himself was ne,ar-
We're come to the "mount" where Jehovah stood 
When He sheathed His sword at the sight of blood; 
When He chose- that place where a God of grace 
Could show to His people a shining face;-
We're come to that" city "·that faith hath seen 
With its gates of pearl and its golden sheen; 
To that city bright that doth know no ni�ht, 
For God and the Lamb are its radiant light;
We're come to the •' hosts" that as ministers wait 
Like the lightnings keen on His kingly_ state, 
Tha� around us stand as a guardian band 
Esc�rting the " heirs" at their Lord's command;
We're come to the church of the first-born One, 
To the names enroll'd for th' eternal Son ; 
Who in garments white, and in glory bright 
Shall sit on the throne of their Saviour's mi�ht ;
We're come to" the God," who as Judge of all 
Has His justice set as a rampart. wall 
That no charge can shake, and no power can break, 
For He pardons the sinner for J esu's sake;
We're come to the "souls" of the faithful "just," 
"Made perfect" thr0ugh blood when dwelling in dust, 
Once sorely d_istressed, now perfectly blessed,
As they wait for our call to the promised "rest;''-



vVe're come to the One who in tenderest love, 
' '  

. 

To faith hath thro':Vn open the heavens above, 
To ''Jesus" our Lord. who shall yet be adored, 
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By the earth and the heavens in vocal accord;
We're come to "the blood" as it crieth through 

heaven, 
That God is mo.st just and yet sins are forgiven, 
That the throne of all grace is set up in its place, 
And the glory of God shining out in Christ's face. 

"WEEP NOT FOR ME.'' 

(Luke xxiii. 27.) 

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem I 
vVhat means this clamorous throng, 

That issuing from thy lordly gates 
Wails as. it sweeps along ? 

And who is this thou castest out, 
His cross behind Him borne? 

That turneth from such woe as His 
To comfort those who mourn? 

" Ye c;iaughters of Jerusalem, 
"Weep not for Me," He cries, 

" But for yourselves-your children, 
" Let tears bedew your eyes "

Thou queen of earthly cities I 
How little dost thou know 
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Thy day is passing-passing by, 

And sealed thy future woe ! 

Jerusalem I Jerusalem ! 

He speaks of coming doom, 

H� speaks of judgment gathering 

In clouds of midnight gloom;-

., Away with Him I Away with Him " 

Thy shout is in His ears, 

Yet once again Bis loving.hand 

Must dry thy mourner's tears. 

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! 

Whom hast thou hanged on high, 

>Twixt heaven and earth in' open shame,

With felons twain to die ? 

Whom, hast thou cro\\:ned with piercing thorn, 

While o'er His bleeding h�ad, 

In characters. of varied style 

His titles may be read ? 

Jerusalem I Jerusalem ! 

Thy rulers in their pride, 

Who should have judged with equity, 

Stand round Him to deride I 

Thy priests, who should have pity shewn 

And pleaded for the weak, 

Have gathered to the mockery 

Of Him who doth not speak I 



Oh, city proud, Jerusalem! 
The Gentile soldier horde 

Are mocking in• their insolence 
Thine own rejected Lord ! 

Enough, enough ;-nay, not enough, 
Thy felons too must speak 

And rail on Him who hangeth there, 
In pitying mercy weak. 

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! 
How fearful is thy tale I 

Messiah's self, thy children thus 
Deride, and mock, and rail. 

" The Son of God-the Son of Man,'' 
The heir to David's throne, 

'Tis He! 'tis He, thou castest out, 
Received not by His ow:n. 

"The Lamb of God,'' Jerusalem, 
Who bears the sinner's due; 

,'Tis He who dying pleads "forgive," 
"They know not what they do." 

"The Man of Sorrows,'' yes, 'tis He,

But where are those He led? 
The blind, the lame, the lepers cleansed, 

The thousands that He fed? 
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Oh, city doomed, Jerusalem I 
And will no word be spoken ? 

No voice be raised to vindicate 
The heart reproach hath broken? 

It comes! It comesJ for Death doth speak, 
The Grave doth justify, 

The Gates of Hell do hor:nage yield. 
Thy King on Calvary 1 

No lip of thine, Jerusalem, 
That dares to own Him now! 

No knee of thine is lowly bowed 
Before that crowned brow !

One dying head alone is bent, 
One dying eye can see, 

One dying lip alone hath owned 
Him Lord of all to be. 

Jerusalem ! Jerusalem !
Thy ruined walls proclaim, 

That Hell alone found votary 
To own thy Sovereign's claim. 

Thy wretched outcast owned his guilt. 
And sought a Sovereign's face, 

To find a Saviour by hjs side, 
And God a God of grace. 



THE ACCUSER. 

The dark temptation Satan's is, 

With which he seeks to mar my bliss, 
The sin that.yields is mine. 
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The sin, the sin ! Ah me I the sin 
That answers to him from within, 
Ha ting a11 rule divine. 
His object gained he turneth round 
As though most righteous he were found, 
And accusation bringeth ; 

Taketh himself the place of God, 
Proclaimeth loud the avenging rod, 
And judgment's preon ringeth. 
Oh, listen not, my erring soul I 
Oh, listen not, the accusing roll 
Is answered by Christ's blood. 
The blood-the blood ; it cries for me 

An answer back, that I am free, 
And pleads its crimson flood. 
Through its g�eat worth no guilt can rise, 
And God--He with a Father's eye.s 
Beholds His erring one ; 
And if He chastens, count it sweet, 
Por Love. would make its ·object meet 
To enter in as son. 
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THE HOLIEST. 

A secret that no tongue can tell,

A jewel no eye hath seen,-

A mighty forc·e, a mystic spell,

N ot of this earthly scene. 

A secret place no eye hath searched, 

Where foot hath never wandered, 

Where human thought hath never reached, 

Nor heart of man hath pondered. 

There worship I, Thyself, 0 Christ 1 

Where earth and time and sense are lost ; 

There hold with Thee Love's wondrous tryst

Death's stream for ever cross'd. 

There find myself with Thee enshrined 

Within the Father's heart ; 

Those deep affections intertwined 

In which I have my part. 

Thou Son of God, my language fails, 

How can I praise Thee more? 

Thy wondrous Presence so prevails 

That silent, I adore. 



RISEN. 

He hath opened the gates of darkness, 
He hath banished the deathly gloom, 

He is Lord of the heavens and the earth, 
He hath rifled the ghastly tomb. 

His gift to the dying is life, 
His gift to the living is light, 

He displayeth the glory to come 
Of the day that shall know no night. 

He speaks_ of the present as passing
. The future as lasting for ever, 

He cries in the ears of the mourner, 
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"You've a tie that no 'passing' can sever.'' 
As the mountain peak gleams through the rack 

When the tempest is sweeping the hills, 
So firm, midst the storm-clouds of time, 

Our hope all eternity fills. 
Now seen and now lost to our view, 

As the sorrow-clouds gather and roll, 
Yet brighter and brighter disclosed 

As the Spirit entrances the soul. 
'Tis the One whom our sp�rits adore, 

Makes our Home in the regions above, 
We are of Him, and by Him and through Him, 

The offspring of conquering love. 
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VICTORY. 

"He hath made Him to be sin for us who knew no sin." 

(2 Cor. v. 21). 

From God He took the cup .of wrath and drank, 

Then to the waves of Death He bowed, and sank 
Out of man's view. 

And this-oh, sinner ! · this He bare for you. 

The waves rolled over Him-the waves of Death
But as they closed-on yielding up His breath-

His agony 
Left but an empty cup for you and me. 

Lift up your eyes and with amazement see 
The brazen serpent hanging on that tree ; 

Your nature dead ; 
Made sin for you, the spotless Surety bled, 

Oh look! and see yourself thus hanging there, 
Made sin for us ! the Godhead could not spare 

The falling blow, 
Condemned in Him our sin, and laid Him low. 

If judgment thus hath visited the root, 
Condemned at once is trunk and branch and fruit 

Of Adam's tree, 
And seeing this we are ourselves set free, 

For He who died for us, by sin unstained, 
Exhausted Death by dying, and the vict'ry gained, 

Rose from the grave 
And issued forth a Victor strong to save. 
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Spring of new life beyond the reach of Death, 
He breathes on all who look His resurrection breath, 

Life from qn high, 
New life from God Himself who cannot die. 

Count thyself dead then, weary struggling one, 
God saw thee so when that dread deed was done 

On Calvary; 
Thou can'st not be of holier eyes than He I 

Dead in Christ's death I then cease to bear in mind 
The guilt that God asserts He cannot find 

Since Jesus died, 
Declaring all His claims for ever satisfied. 

He opens to thyself a Father's arms, 
Stoops down to soothe thy spirit's vain alarms, 

Assuring thee 
That thou art one with Him who gained the victory. 

KEPT. 

And dost thou whisper in that Ear 
With heartfelt groan, and bursting tear, 
Of sin and will within ? 
And dost thou ask with bated breath, 
J f this dire strife must last till death 
Shall fr_ee thee from thy sin ? 
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H.e�answereth back in tender tone,
'' Thou, child of God, yea, death alone.
'' Can set thy spirit free,
"And death hath fallen on thy sin,
'' The Christ of God all pure within,
" Hath been made sin for thee."
And therefore, now the Father's arms
Shall bear thee on through all alarms
And keep thee to the end ..
The arm of grace with tender clasp,
The arm of strength whose mighty hasp
No power of hell can rend.
Oh, leave thy· struggles then alone,
Thy Life 1 He sits on yonder throne.
Thy strength ! it is that power that wrought
�hen Christ Himself from death was brought,
Borne forward by that might, and bless'd, 
Thy triumph, tried one, is .in.rest.

Yield, yi'eld thyself a powerless thing; 
To be borne upward on His �ing ; 
Thou hast to learn thy puny might 
Must not come forward in this fight; 
It is His Spirit entering in 
Holds b�ck in death th_e monster Sin, 
He is thy fortress, and His Name 
Shall hide, thee child 1. and hide thy shame. 
Thou hast to learn that thou art nought 
But just the treasure that He sought. 



And He shall set thee up on high, 

And bid thee watch with wakeful eye, 

He w�ll restore, c0rrect, defend 

And keep thee to thy journey's end. 
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I 

LORD OF GLORY! NAM-ED "JESUS." 

(Matthew i. 21.) 

Jesus, Saviour, Lord of Glory! 

Thou art all in all to us ! 

All the storm of wrath swept o'er Thee, 

That our hearts might praise Thee thus; 

Gladly now we raise our -voices, 

Christ our Saviour for us died; 

Heaven itself with us rejoices, 

Christ our Lord is glorified ; 

Lord of Glory, named "Jesus"! 

Thou art all in all to us ! 

Centre of our hearts' affections, 

Centre of the universe, 

Who can tell the deep emotions, 

Brought Thee down to bear the curse ; 

God is for· us I God is with us I 

We behold His love in Thee, 

All He had, 'twas His to give us

Gave-to buy our liberty. 

Lord of Glory, named " Jesus " ! 

Thou art all in all to us ! 
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Can we tell Thee half the yearning 

Of our hearts to see Thy face? 

-Heaven's desires within us burning,

Gift of Thy transcendant grace

Lord and Saviour, utterance fails us 

But Thy coming draweth nigh, 

Answer this to what assails us, 

We shall see Thee eye to eye ; 

Lord of Glory, named "Jesus " .1 

Thou art all in all to us. 

MORE THAN CONQUERORS. 

Oh, wondrous place of victory 1 

Our hearts are filled with song; 

Thou Christ hast had the mastery 

O'er Egypt's mighty throng! 

For Death hath felt the Victor's rod, 

And we are brought through Thee to God l 

Yet from this place of liberty, 

We've turned us back to view 

Thy streaming blood and agony, 

When Justice claimed its due ; 

And sheltered now, and fed and shod, 

We raise the cry, '· Redeemed to God" l 
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The wilderness most drearily, 

Around us here doth lie, 

Yet streams of grace unwearyingly 

Do ·every need supply; 

Oh, Jesus Lord 1 the smiting rod 

Hath brought through Thee, these streams 
from God. 

Yea, round Thy Cros� most wond'ringly 

We muse upon Thy shame, 

Then raise our song exultingly, 

For "Jesus'' is Thy name. 

The depths of Jordan Thou hast trod, 

To bring Thy ransomed ones to God. 

Yea, while our thoughts most lovingly 

Do muse upon Thy story, 

Our hearts rejoice exultingly, 

In hope of future glory; 
Our portion now the staff and rod 

While still through Thee, "We joy in God." 

We joy! we joy exceedingly 1 

And find no words for praise, 

Our wondrous God most gloriously 

Hath triumphed in His ways! 

For trophies of that smiting rod 

We stand the righteousness of God! 
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THANKSGIVING. 

With joy and praise, oh living Head I 

We take and eat this broken bread ; 

We see in this the wondrous token 

Of rhine own body bruised and broken, 

We see the veil thus rent in twain, 

We see the way to God made plain, 

And from our hearts with one accord 

Together cry," We thank Thee, Lord" I 

We take this wine,-and as we drink

On Thy. shed blood with awe we think, 

When hanging high 'twixt earth and sky 

Bearing our guilt, God saw Thee die. 

Oh, willing Victim l 'twas Thy part 

To drink the C\JP that broke Thine heart, 

That we might cry, with one accord-

While drinking this, '' We thank Thee, Lord." 

It was God's �vill that we should live, 

'Twas Thine the price of life to give, 

Thy blood the cost that such as we 

The sharers of Thy throne might be. 

Made sin for us-W·ho knew no sin

All-all is gone that lay between, 

A ransomed throng brought nigh to God, 

'Tis ours to cry, "We _thank Thee, Lord"! 
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With throbbing hearts we thank Thee, Lord, 

For body broken, blood outpoured ; 

Henceforth let ours for ever be 

As living sacrifice to Thee ; 

Thy will alone expression find 

In body, spirit, soul and mind; 
By us for ever be adored, 

In lives that cry, '' We thank Thee, Lord." 

LED OUT AND LED IN. 

(Mark viii. 22-26.) 

There was but one, 0 Lord, in all Bethsaida's town 
On whom Thy curse upon the place must not come 

down, 
Just one poor soul that drew.Thee Saviour, o'er the 

sea, 
His title to Thy mercy this-he needed Thee. 

Ah, mystery of love, so deep, so little heeded, 
That was the very soul the· Lord of Glory needed, 
And 'twas the tender yearning of Thy heart to save 

Brought Thee upon that eventide across the rippling 
wave-



-The town was not his home, but by its pleasant
wares 

He had been tempted down, and blinded by its 
snares; 

It was "the house of fishing,'' the gay, busy mart 
Of life, in which so n1any are entangled hand and 

heart. 
He'd made his living there, yet there, 'twas his to 

find 
That he was far from home, unsatisfied and blind; 
Ah l little did he think in all his sad despair 
Thy gentle eye, Oh living Lord I wast watching him 

e'en there I 
That poor backslidden one ! that wand'rer from his 

home, 
'Twas just for him alone, Bethsaida saw Thee come, 
By circumsta9ces brought into Thy presence then, 
He was too blind to see the look that welcomed him 

agam, 
And Thou wast gentle Lord I so like Thyself indeed, 
Thine only need as aye, a soul that feels its need. 
Thou did'st not bid him look on Thee, he could not 

see, 
And had not then the faith to look, for he'd forgotten 

Thee 
Thou did'st not speak one word, but with Thy gentle 

hand 
Did'st link him to Thyself as with a living band ; 
Nor would'st Thou heal him there, before the mob 

of men, 
For Thou would'st have· Thy wand'ring one alone

with Thee again. 
Unto Thyself thus bound, unseen, yet ever near, 
The kindness of Thy touch should teach .him not to 

fear; 
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He could not see Thy way-Thine eyes should be 
his own-

Anp he should feel Thy tenderness, and trust in Thee 
alone, 

From the vain world apart it was Thy way to lead, 

For all Bethsaida had could not supply his need. 

Ah l no indeed, and from that same gay snare 

Have many blind ·ones since been rescued by Thy 
care-

Then weep not chastened one l nor mourn thy 
withering joys, 

It is thy God Himself thus weans thee from thy toys, 

That thqu may' st learn thy need, and in thy blinded 
plight, 

Be led unto His living Christ, that He may give 
thee sight-

-It-was Thy touch alone, 0 Lord! that heart could
melt, 

That touch of Thine !-We know not what he felt 

As side by side with Thee he walked that unknown 
way, 

But this we know, Thou'd'st made Thyself his guide, 
his stay. 

Strange sight for angels that I upon this barren sod 

A poor blind sinner walking hand in hand with God ! 

-I wonder-Saviour? did he fear Thy hand and
doubt 

Whether 'twere well for him that Thou should'st 
lead thus firmly out ? 

And did he question as he trod that unknown track 

"How, if He leaves me blind-how shall I wander 
back?''-
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-The tears are in mine eye, the flush is on my brow,

For I am thinking Lord I how oft I doubt Thee now I

How oft I quake and fear, yet feel Thy loving grasp

With never failing grace tighten its mighty clasp !

How often thou hast slack'd thine even onward
pace, 

To meet my fears and weariness with Thine 
unfailing grace·! 

The same Thou art my Lord 1 as then Thou art the 
same I 

As then, as now, as evermore ". I Am," Thy wondrous 
name, 

Oh Jesus tender Saviour I Oh Jesus Sovereign Lord! 

By heaven, by earth, by all beneath, Thou yet shalt 
be adored. 

And soon the crowd returned to nets and fish and 
lake, 

And left Thee with that rescued one, Thy lonely 
· way to take.

Most wondrous moment that I to be with Christ 
alone 

'Tis in that secret place of bliss Thou mak'st Thy 
beauty known. 

For there 'twas Thine, 0 Lord I with water from 
Thy lips, 

To touch his blinded �yes, and lo, their long eclipse 

Broke with the healing touch, the living Word gave 
might; 

He heard Thy voice-believed-obeye4-and stood 
possessed of sight, 

" And dost thou see ? '' Thy quest, he looked and 
cried, '� I do," 

'' For men as trees that walk now pass before· my 
view.'' 
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Then quickly was Thy hand upon those eyes again, 

Oh, not for this Thy gift to him, to dwell on failing 
n1en. 

" Look up I " was Thy command, and he obeyed 
Thy word, 

And all things clearly saw, and Thou his Saviour 
Lord. 

So hast Thou done to me, and I have seen Thy face 

To beam upon my tranced soul with unbeclouded 
grace-

-So hast Thou done to me, and lo ! my first surprise

Is thrilling · still through heart and mind and
raptured eyes, 

As age on age shall roll those cords shall quiver still, 

Thyself my object be, Thyself my vision fill. 

Led by Thyself, unto Thyself, oh, wondrous was the 
tryst 

That made a blinded soul like mine, one with a 
heavenly Christ? 

Rejected from a world of sense, yet Lord o'er that 
of faith, 

I live with Thee in victory, yet view myself in death. 

I live with Thee in victory and from Thy point of 
view 

Behold the axe that smites the tree, that naught of 
man will do, 

For rotten is the branch and trunk, and rotten is 
the root, 

And from its rottenness there grow strange fungi 
for its fruit. 

" Return unto Thy house," 0 Lord ; Thou said'st 
'' yet go not down," 

'' Nor tell what I have done to thee, in yonder 
faithless town "-
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-A separate home, a separate path Thou gav'st
this child of Thine, 

A separate home Thy gift to me-a separate path 
be mine, 

Oh Jesus I with adoring love, I fall before Thy face 
The home that Thou hast given to me, is Thine own 

heavenly place, 
Then grant me purpose strong and true, as pilgrim 

here to roam, 
Since heaven is now my dwelling-place my Father's 

radiant home, 
And I am Thine, and Thou art mine and all Thou 

hast mine own, 
Down here Thy cross, Thy sep'rate way, up there 

Thy Sovereign throne, 
Yea, I am Thine and Thou art mine, God's glory 

shines in Thee ; 
One glance at this to all below for aye hath. blinded 

me. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

(2 Peter i. 19) 

Star of the morning, thou beautiful Star ! 
In the dark heavens thou'rt gleaming afar, 
" Beautiful herald proclaiming the morning ! 
" Tell me, oh tell me, how soon is the dawning?" 
Star of t�e morning, thus gleaming afar, 
In the deep lake thou'rt creating a star, 
There where the waters in darkness were quivering 
Now I behold thy bright radiance shimmer1ng. 
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Star of the morning, the Day Star creating 
Deep down in the hearts that were hateful and hating 
Reached by thy radiance and bright with thy 

beaming, 
Light from the darl�ness is back to thee streaming. 
Star of the morning, thou be.autiful Star l 
Nothing the hope of the day-dawn can mar, 
Thyself thou hast formed in the depths of our hearts 
Thus the Star of the morning, the Day Star imparts, 
By faith we behold Thee enthroned on high, 
And our hearts show the Day Star of hope in reply 

COMMUNION. 

Oh, Lord, our hearts within us burn 
As backward to Thy cross we turn 

In company with Thee. 
We see Thee nailed hand and foot, 
Esteemed by man a dried-up root 

Upon that cursed tree. 

How came we her� a praising throng, 
Rejoicing thus in light and song 

In company with 'l'hee ? 
That cross alone the tale can tell 
Where on Thy head the judgment fell

Sin's fullest 'penalty. 
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The cross alone ! Ah no, not so, 

The grave bears witness to the blow 

That drew Death's barbed sting; 

That prison house, that ghastly tomb, 

Stands open now without its gloom, 

Our servant now its king. 

How came it thus? we see Thee laid 

From human sight in that cold shade 

In Death's grim custody. 

Thou hast gone down alone-alone, 

Man rolls and seals the charnel stone, 

Seals Thy captivity. 

Strange awful pause-The Christ of God 

As man beneath Jehovah's rod 

Closeth man's history; 

No eye can see what happens there, 

No arm can in that conflict share ; 

All-all is mystery. 

Hope veils her eyes in sad amaze, 

Love weeping waits, nor Faith can gaze 

Beyond mortality. 

Death wots not that amongst his slain 

"A corn of wheat" from heav'n he's ta'en, 

Pount of vitality. 
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Hail, Son of God I Faith sees Thee break 
Triumphant. forth, and with ·rhee take 

The keys-Thine argosy. 
Who else but Thee could'st venture there ? 
Who else but Thee the keys could tear 

From that dread Royalty? 

Hail, Son of Man I we see Thee rise 
With life for us Thy blood-bought prize, 

Eternal life for man. 
First of a new and heavenly race 
We gaze by faith upon Thy face, 

And live peyond Death's ban. 

'Tis thus, _'tis· thus we stand with Thee 
In light and song and liberty, 

'' Bone of Thy bone " we stand ; 
Severed from �dam by Thi death, 
We draw 'rhy resurrection breath, 

Heaven now our fatherland. 

And more, yea more, the Spirit dwells 
Within us now, and living wells 

Flow up to God on high ; 
The Father o'er His children bends, 
The children's praise in joy ascends, 

''Abba" the �pirit's cry. 
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The mystic veil now torn apart 

Discloses in the Father's heart 

The golden Ark enshrined. 

Yea, "I in Him, and ye in Me," 
Shines forth in blest reality

Affections intertwined. 

The Son the Father's Name unseals, 
And our blest place to us reveals 

Within that holiest sphere, 
Part of Himself in Him we're there 
Formed out of Him that love we share 

As holy and as dear. 

The Father there from purpose-pages 
Unfolds from ages unto ages 

The love He bear His Son, 
Displays our names for Him foreknown, 
A race of sons in glory shown 

All welded out of One. 

"Beside ourselves," in deep amaze 

From welling hearts our songs we raise 

In heavenly adoration; 

And in Thy patience wait t�at tryst, 

When with Thee-like Thee-Firstborn Christ 

We'll show God's new Creation. 



"AFTER MANY DAYS." 

(Ecclesiastes xi. 1.) 

And the sower sowed, and from side to side 

He scattered his grain on the waters wide, 

\Vith the fire of hope in each youth£ ul vein 

He bent to his oar with a nervous strain, 

Then unto the waters steady and true 

His youthful hand the seedlets threw

And from right to left and from left to right 

He scattered his grain with main and might, 

But the sun is aloft at its zenith now, 
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And the .. drops, they stand thick on the sower's brow 

And wearily now, but still o'er and o'er 

He stoopeth him low at the bending oar, 

"The day is too short for my work," he crieth, 

As steadily still ::..t his oar he plieth ; 

And from right to left and from left to right 

Still scatt'reth his seed with main and might. 

The sun, it is low in the far, far west, 

And a storm-it sweepeth the waters breast, 

And t1ie • hand as it soweth is wrinkled now 

And the furrows are deep on the care-worn brow, 

The pulses are weak and the hair it is white, 

Yet soweth he still with his failing might. 

Yet he weepeth now, as from side to side 

He ·casteth the seed on the waters wide ; 

And wearily now, and with heart full sore, 

He laboureth still at the dripping oar, 
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'' What ! what hath become of the costly grain 

" That my hand hath scattered ? Is all in vain ? 

"Oh, where is the harvest that Hope descried, 

" When I launched me first on the morning tide.? 

" Through the gathering clouds of the falling night 

" The waters are surging with crested might. 
" Oh, Lord of the harvest ! the hope was mine, 
"To have brought my sheaves to those feet of Thine 
" But my failing eyes can see naught below, 
"But these rising waves, and these.crests of snow." 

A sudden break in the dark cloud-rack, 
And the sowing stayed and the oar grew slack
A sudden gleam from the setting sun-
And the sowing was o'er and the work was done. 
And what of his sheaves? with joyous surprise 
On the harvest field he shall raise his eyes 
For the "many days" they are passed and o'er, 
And he cometh again with his sheaves in store. 
For he cometh again in his Lord's bright train 
With his golden sheaflets of priceless grain. 
Yea, the se_ed that he cast on the waters wide, 
He hath found it in sheaves on the farther side, 
And more than the blaze of that crystal light, 
And more than the garments of dazzling white, 
And more than the crown for his stainless brow, 
ls the sight of that One, who is calling him now, 

To communion in joy, his eternal reward 
With " Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 
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